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Persona! Mention

A. U. Uiown, station agent at Paia,
Was in Walluku yosterday.

J. Oarcla of (he Bank of .Maul In

expected back from Honolulu tomor-iow-.

Rus'.l Ilrldgford Is able to be up ,

and around after an Illness of more
lliuu a week.

L. 11. McNeil, representing E. O.

Hull & Son, came over from Lahaina
Inst evening.

.Manager A. P. Tnvares of Haiku
Fruit Company was in Walluku yos-

terday afternoon.
Secretary .or the Territory Ray-mon- d

C. Brown expects to return to
Honolulu tomorrow night.

E. C. S. Crabbe and James C. a,

prohibition ofllcers, left Wal-

luku for Lahnina last night and will
remain there unill Saturday morning.
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INSURANCE DEPT.
Bank oi Maui, Lti

i

I). C. Lindsay, who ban boon at-

tending the meeting of the board of
education and the Civic Convention
in Honolulu is expected home tonioi
iow.

Paragraphs

Will Open BidG Tenders on
eral contracts will bo opened
afternoon when the board of

reconvenes at 2 o'clock.
Auction Sale Tomorrow At tho

court house entrance tomorrow noon
there will bo an sale
or lands at Kihei ol the estate or Knill
Halama.

Dnnee At Lahaina An enjoyable
dance Is assured tomorrow night at
Lahaina when the benefit for thf
Chinese-America- n Basketball team
wlil be held. Eddie Tain's Jazx Or-

chestra will luinlsh the music which
is a guaranty of

Does Big Business At I.ahaiua
lasi night the Boston Store was doing
a iti.Oiine business. The sale opened

i'dni'd.iy to a big In
aiiuku i he Boston Store continues

i sun- - wiili nevs goods coming in on
I ra' M'.il'y every steamer. Tho sale

T h i n. i has not depleted the stock
,i '. uiuku as goods for Mhaina
v hvoueht over especially for It.

Visit Plantations Members of tho
hinii.il labor investigation commis-siu- n

Mom the department of labor
u.ni over H. C. & S. Co., plantation
.ustcrday morning and M

the afternoon. They are
ili' ii- tour ol' observation
v.ii' return to Honolulu
night

TWO PLAYS
The Puka Nani Hui Dramatic Club will present

"AT THE MOVIES"
See yourself as others see you

"THE MAKER OF DREAMS"
Learn ho.v toJ;eason your dreams

Paia Community House, Saturday, December 16, 8 P. M.
ADMISSION 75 CEMTS DANCING FOLLOWS PROGRAM
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for Christmas or any other time is the one that
both profit and enjoyment and that is why there is no
better gift for the average man or woman than A
GOOD BOOK. We offer you

100 of the Lafcesi Best Hovels
surely a wide enough range for you to select from and
you are selecting from the select when you choose. Here
are a few at random:

Freedom Hutchinson
"Ravensdene Court" Fletcher
"Robin" Burnett
"Charles Rex" .. Ethel Dell
"Peregrine's Progress" Farnol
"Command" McFee
"Over Edge" Victoria Cross
"Certain People of Importance" Norris
"Indian Summer" . Hutchings

from fiction there is Norton's much talked of new
work on the Constitution.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS CARDS,
SEALS AND TAGS

MAUI
MAIN STREET, WAILUKU

Ap
FOR

WHITMAN'S

ffiR

administrator's

STORE

precia
CHOCOLATES

We have on display the finest assort-
ment of high-clas- s Chocolates ever
shown on Maui.

PYRALIN IVORY
PERFUMERY

Pertinent

A complete line of Ivory, imported
and domestic Toilet Waters and Per-
fumes, and some new sets that un-
usually attractive.

Phone 232-- A

super-

visors

excellence.

patronage.
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English Lord Makes

Peculiar Bequests

SVDNEY. N. S. W., Oct. 25. (Py
A. P. Mall) Among the unusual 's

made by the late Admiral Sir
John Moresby.R.N., wore several to
the Commonwealth of Australia, In- -

sev-- eluding all of the pictures and me- -

this mcntoes he gathered during his life.
To tlie Royal geographic society he

bequeathed tho Admiralty chart of
the discoveries and surveys by H. M.

S. Basilik, under his command in 1872

and IS" I, wlien he annexed many isl-

ands to tho British empire.
His private diaries, journals and

notes were loft to ills daughter,
Gladys, with ,the request that she
destroy them without reading them.
To another daughter, Mrs. Beck, he
left all letters and correspondence

himself and his lato friend,
Lord Fisher, admiral of tho fleet.

His regulation sword as an admiral
and his telescope, which had been '

used by his father. Sir P. Moresby,
admiral of the fleet, weie left to his
grand nephew Wyndham Moresby, ,on

condition that lie enter the Royal
navy.

In compliance with Admiral Mores-- 1

by's wish, lie was buried without
ceremony or flowers, In a plain deal
c off in, with no superscription, beside
his friend, the late Sir Philip Town- -

send, Royal navy.

Austria Realizes
conunuing On Hapsburg Lands
today and
tomorrow

' VIENNA (By Assoeiated Press
'

.Mail) The liquidation of the vast
Hapsburg holdings in Austria, with
the exception of the possessions con-

sidered private, will be completed
shortly, and the final report is ex-

pected to show tho disposal of prop-

erties valued at many milliards of
crowns. Most of tho funds realized
through the sale and the leasing of
former court buildings will be used
for the benefit of war invalids.

The largo reduction in territory
now under the government of Austria
has greatly diminished the amount of
space required for administration
purposes, and many blocks of oiilce
buildings have been rented to private
individuals.

The possessions considered as priv-
ate have been reduced to tho 'min-
imum. Many personal presents
made to former Emperor Francis Jos-
eph, Empress Elizabeth,- - and the late
Emperor Karl by foreign monarchs,
Austrain cities and communities,
were included in the sale. A largo
number of costly vases, clocks, pic-
tures and China; the Czar's present
of magnificent tables and vases of
lapis lazuli, and works of art pre-
sented by the Emperors of China and
Japan, were among the objects sold
to foreigners, particularly Italians,
who paid large amounts for their
purchases.

The Old and New Court Palaces;
the Court Stables; and a number of
famous castles, villas and estates in
the provinces were the principal
buildings sold.
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Where Cash Is Bulky

A story is told of a continental
traveler who brought with him into
the restaurant-ca- r an enormous hag
which he deposited by the side of tho
table.

The conductor piomptly lebuked
him, saying, "You mustn't bring that
bag in here. You must put your lug-
gage in tho van."

"That's not my luggage", was the
reply. "I'm going to Austria; that's
my purse." Toronto Telegram.
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FOR HEM

"SMOKES"
Cigars and Cigarettes in Xmas pack-

ages, high-clas- s imported and domestic
Pipes, Ash Trays, Pouches, etc.

FOUNTAIN PENS AND
EVERSHARP PENCILS

A fine assortment of Conklin Pens,
and a complete line of Eversharp Pen-
cils. If you want a useful gift, give him
one of these.

We also have an attractive line of Stationery, Jewelry, Koa Novelties, Xmas
Lards, beals, Wrapping Materials, 1 hermos Goods, Xmas Tree Ornaments, Mani-
cure sets, in fact gifts for every member of the family. And don't forget Kodaks.

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING HERE

0., LTD.
The Home of Service"

Wailuku, Maui, T. H.

Maui Hens Lead In

Production of Eggs

(Special to Maui News.)
The past week, the fifth of the con-

test, shows a total of 200 eggs laid
during the week as against 244 eggs
for the previous week, and 14G eggs
laid during the first week of tho con-
test. This Is equivalent to an in-
crease of 98 percent over the first
week and 19 percent over the week
last reported. The best pen record
for the week was 24 eggs. Threo
liens laid 23 eggs each. Nine pens
laid each 20 eggs or better. Tho high-

est grand total for any one pen is
10;i eggs. The total eggs for all pens
to date is 1099 eggs out ,of a theoreti-
cal possible lay of 2G25 eggs. All
pens are going increasingly strong
and are in excellent health.

Young Tings pen or white leghorns
still leads witli a total or 103 eggs.
Second are J. M. Sllva's nnconns with
101. third Mrs. C. M. Cooke's birds
with 100 and fourth Mrs. Harry Sll-

va's pen with 97. Lorrin K. Smith's
entry from Makawao is fifth with 83

eggs.
.

No delays waiting for tho waiter
and dishes to bo cooked. Everything
ready here, and hot, too. A Restaur-
ant Ad in tho Erie Dispatch Herald.
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Maui Theaters

TONIGHT
Walluku Hipp Earl Williams in

"The Purple Cipher;" The Mystery
act "Destroying a Woman" and a
comedy.

Kahului Theater Georne Deban in
"One Man in a Million" and the first
chapter of "The Adventures of Tar-zan- "

and Prof. Seirak's mystery act
"Destroying a Woman."

Puunene Theater "To Have and To
Hold" special film and "Winners of
the West," featuring Art Accord.

SATURDAY
Wailuku Hipp To be announced to-

morrow.
Kahului Theater "The Gilded Cage"
Puunene Theater "The Purple

Cipher" and a comedy.
Camp 1 Theater "Boys Vill Be

Boys" and "Winners of the West."
M. A. Theater, Paia Prof. Sierak's

Mystery Act, "Destroying a Wo-

man," Special Film, "To Have and
to Hold" and "International News."
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Coming Events

Friday, December 8 lioai l of Su-

pervisors meets. Basketball at Wai-

luku gym. championship series.
Saturday, December 9 Dance for

benefit Chinese-Anieriea- .i basketball
team at Lahaina Armory.

Sunday, December 10 Football,
Walluku vs Paia, Fair Grounds at
2:30 p. m.

Saturday, Dec. 16. Puku Nani Hui,
High School Dramatic Club, presents
"At the Movies" and "Maker of
Dreams," Paia Community House, 8

o'clock. Dancing after program.

WANT ADS

FOR SALE My three bed room
home. Has solar water heater and
all other modem conveniences. For
information call on or phone me at
the Hank of Maui, Wailuku, P. II.
Ross, tf.

FOH SALE A 1922 model Ford
Sedan, in excellent condition. Phone
or address P. II. Iloss, Panic of
Maui, Wailuku. tf.

FOR SALE. Corona typrewriter.
Practically new, in fine condition.
Can be seen at Maui News office.
Prico ?I0. Can be seen at Maui
News office. t.f.

FOU SALE by administrator in front
of Court House, Wailuku, at public
auction, at noon Saturday, Decem-
ber 0 tli, liouso and lot on beach at
Kalepolepo. Government water
mains within 300 feet of lot; near
public road; fine sea bathing. Sale
subject to court approval. Terms
cash. Charles Wilcox, Administra-
tor Estate of Kaili Halama.

John Maliin's Books

For Children

"Something to do on Rainy Days;"
"Pig Cook lor Little Folk"; "About
Annabel"; "Peter Puzzleinaker";
"Chubby Book for Chubby Chil-
dren"; In and Out and Up and
Down."

Maui Gift and Art Shop
Agents for the Baby Shop

Market Street, across from the
Wailuku Hipp.

The Stock Market

Ewa 39

H. C. .t S. Co 42

McBryde GT6

Oahu 2 34 94

Olaa IVi
Pioneer 25

Walalua 30
Engels 1.23

Walluku 31U
Haiku 33U
Sugar G.78

Honolulu Oil 8

San Carlos 25ns

READ THE DAILY MAUI
WANT ADS

NEWS

Today's Quotation on
RAW SUGAR:

C 70
CENTS PER POUND i

C.nnnfr ..... 133.4 lb. S3

Rubber, N. Y. ..... 22c lb.
Rubber. Sinctanore 21c lb.

For further Information re- - m
garding local and foreign secur- - 0
itles cee W

WATERHOUSE I
kTRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 5701

sa x ysi n w u & hu h k

Central League Basketball
TONIGHT, 7:30 O'CLOCK, AT WA1LUKU GYM

TWO GAMES

ALERTS vs PALS

CHINESE vs ASAHI

Dance At Lahaina Armory
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1 922

Benefit Chinese-America- n Basketball Team
Four hours of real Jazzy Music will be furnished by Eddie Tarn's
Jazz Orchestra, (Seven Pieces) You can't miss a single dance with

this music

ADMISSION 50 CENTS

Tonight KAHULUI and HIPP Tonight
Professor Sierak presents a marvelous, stupendous awe-inspiri-

act

DESTROYING A WOMAN
in which he divides a lady in eight pieces

Also MISS LEONA in Jazz Numbers
Tomorrow, M. A. Theater, Paia

MRS. C. L. BOWKER
HEMSTITCHING PICOTING

REAR MAKAWAO JUNION CHURCH, PAIA
Orders received and delivered at the Paia Store.

ADDRESS MAIL ORDERS TO PAIA, MAUI.

FOOTBALL SUNDAY, DEC. 10
AT 2:30 P. M.

PAIA vs WAILUKU
AT KAHULUI FAIR GROUNDS

Admission, Adults 50 cents; Children under 12 years,
10 cents; Autos, 50 cents.

j JUST FROM CHINA
And they are so lovely, some of them simply gorgous,

5 those

Sandarin Skirts and Coats
that I brought home with me. They don't cost nearly
so much as you would expect.

Among the other goods I purchased in China and
Japan and now have on sale are amber, crystal and other
beads, ear drops and earrings, Canton ware sets and the
C . l: 1 t 1 t:r..i i l i imeat, uncus uu must ueuumui emDroiaerea unaerware ,

one could ask.

LOUISE C. JONES 1

Next to R. R. Station, Wailuku

HE ANSWER

Buy her some electrical article as a

CHRISTMAS GIFT

Make your selection now

MAUI ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
A Home Company for Home Folk

ll
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